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The present invention relates to new and use 
ful improvements in color photography, relating 
more particularly to an improved method for 
converting an initial metallic image developed 
in an emulsion layer to an image having a de 
sired color reproductive of the object photo 
graphed, and to an improved colored print re 
sulting therefrom. 

It is well known in the art relating to color 
photography that colored positive images may 
be produced in primary colors and may be 
matched as to color value and intensity to form, 
when combined or assembled in registry, a col 
ored print which covers the full color range of 

. the object photographed. ‘ 

These colored positives maybe initially pro 
duced in separate ?lms and assembled or com 
bined, or they may be produced successively in 
a single ?lm. One general method of producing 
each cblor photographic image .thus assembled 
or combined depends upon the bleaching of an 
initially developed metallic black-and-white 
image and immediately thereafter either react 
ing said image in situ to_form a precipitated 
color producing compound or to dye it by selec 
tive adsorption of a dye by the image. The 
former procedure is usually referred to in the 
art as "chemical toning” and the latter as “dye 
toning.” Neither of these methods of coloring 
a bleached image has been satisfactory however. 
While chemical toning processes usually produce 
a color image reproductive of- the initial black 

have not been wholly satisfactory and'dye toned 
colored images have been poor in gradation and 
de?nition. 
Accordingly, it is one object of the present . 

invention to provide an improved, converted 
black-and-white image which is not a conven— " 
tional bleached image but in which the metal . 

‘_ forming the initial black-and-white' image and 
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and-white image in gradation‘, intensity and( 
de?nition and therefore a satisfactory image in 
these respects, no wholly satisfactory-group of 
bleaching agents and color forming agents re 
active therewith have been produced to date 
which provide suitable colors of the desired 
shades and of the required stability to be satis 
factory for photographic purposes especially for 
proJection. In particular, the compounds pro 

n. 
in) 
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duced to date by chemical toning processes have- ' 
been very limited in number and the colors which - 
may be so,produced have also been limited. 

I Dye toning of a bleached black-and-white 
image has been unsatisfactory chie?y because 
no‘bleached image has been disclosed to date 
which is very effective as a selective adsorbing 
means for the dye. Consequently, the dye is but 
partially adsorbed producing a color image of 
insufficient intensity. Moreover, relatively few 
dyes can be selectively adsorbed by the bleached 
image thus making the colors produceable by dye 
toning means limited in number. In addition, 
the shades‘ of the dyes which can be so adsorbed 

also normally constituting an element in the 
bleached image is replaced by another and chem 
ically more active metal; and to provide an ime 
proved method for producing such a converted 
image. Our improved converted image coacts 
with color forming agents in an improved man 
ner to produce a satisfactory color image whether 
treated by dye toning means or'chemical toning 
means. 
A furtlrer object of the invention is to provide 

a process for producing an improved color print 
by assembling in registry initial color images’ 
produced in the foregoing manner, in which each 
image thus assembled may be colored by reacting 
'our improved converted bleached image with 
chemical toners or coloring agents andthere 
after removing from the image carrying medium 
the substance initially forming the converted 
image to leave a cleared colored image. and to 
provide'as a product a converted image colored 
by said chemical toners or coloring agents and 
suited to be cleared‘ in this way. 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

a process or method for producing a colored pho 
tographic print which includes converting an 
initial metallic black-and—white conventional 
photographic image to a stable substantially wa 
ter insoluble colored print by improved, novel 
chemical toning or coloring means, the ?nal 
color print corresponding to the initial black 
and-white image in intensity, de?nition, grada 
tion and detail. In addition, the colors of the 
print are light-fast and the print itself is rela 
tively resistant to wear and abrasion. 

It is another object of the present invention 
to provide an improved photographic color print 
formed by assembling in registry selected color 
images of the foregoing character having desired 
color values; and to provide a positive compara 
tively simple, effective and convenient process 
for the production ofL-such a color print, the 
method being readily controlled. 
Other objects and advantages of this inven 

tion will appear in the following description and i 
' appended claims. Before, explaining in detail 

55 
the present invention it is to be understood that 
the phraseology or terminology employed herein 



is for the purpose of description and ‘not oi‘: 
limitation. ' 

As pointed out above, one well known general 
method of producing a colored photographic print 
consists in producing a plurality of initial images. 
normally three, each image having a different 
color. vTo form a ?nished color print,v these 
images are superimposed or otherwise assembled 
in registry and must, of course, be carefully con 
trolled as to intensity, de?nition and gradation in 
order to provide a satisfactory natural apipearing, 
composite print. 

10 

In making a color print, the present invention 
utilizes some system of photographic negatives in 
v‘which the colors of the object photographed are 
recorded separately. Such negatives may be a 
balanced set of color separation negatives or may 
be of the monopack type such as are produced by. 
the Eastman “Kodachrome” ?lms. These nega 
tives ‘as well as methods of making them are well 
brown in the art. The ?lters used in making the 
color negatives are of such a'character and are so 
selected that the entire visible spectrum is covered 
by the set with substantially no gaps and also no 
appreciable duplication or overlapping at given 
wave lengths. 

Thus, if the positive colored print made from 
each color negative corresponds in color value to 
the color recorded by the negative ‘and a balanced 
set of such colored prints be assembled in registry, 
a complete. full color print will be produced. 
For use with the present process, a satisfactory 

set of color separation negatives were made'using 
as ?lters the standard Wratten A, B and C5 ?lters 
which are well known in the art. While these 
?lters are particularly recommended. it is to be 
expressly understood that any suitable matched 
set of ?lters may be employed and the color proc 
ess of the present invention may be varied- as de 
sired to permit. the use of any such other ?lter 
systems. , 

One of these color representing negatives is 
selected and used to print a black-and-white posi 
tive image. It is to be understood that this nega 
tive'is selected so that the positive print produced 
therefrom is to be given the color which ‘the said 
negative represents. In preparing the black-and 
white positive prints it has been found that ?lms 
rather than plates produce more satisfactory re 
sults, and in particular motion picture positive 
stock which possesses but a single coating of emul 
sion is recommended. Filmsv such as manufac 

~ turers prepare for use in reversal processes nor 
mally possess these characteristics and are there 
fore suitable. For example. the ?lm commer 
cially sold by the Eastman Kodak Company un 
der the name of positive nitrate ?lm and bearing 
the emulsion No. K-1301 may be employed. Film’ 
produced by other companies as well as ?lm hav 
ing a cellulose acetate support or any other suit 
able ?lm may also be used. It‘ is also to be un 

‘ derstood that while, normally, 'such?lm possesses 
_' ' light-sensitive silver salts such as silver bromide 

. as its light-sensitive material, that other light- ' 
vsensitive'material may be utilized. The black 
and-white positive print is developed in suitable’ 
developing solutions, the technique and procedure 
for so doing being well known to skilled pho 

' tographers. I ‘ 

Because a colored image made in accordance, 
with the present invention is a faithful reproduc-i 
tion of the initial black-and-white positive image, 

‘ it will be understood that the intensity of the in 
- itial black-and-white image determines the in 
tensity 10f the ultimate colored image derived 
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therefrom. Therefore, the control of the in 
tensity of the initial image controls the color in 
tensity of the ultimate colored image. This in 
tensity control of the initial image may be ac- ‘ 
complished by conventional photographic pro 
cedure. It has been found that a relatively in 
tense negative of high contrast is best suited for 
the production of a color print according to the 
present invention. A gamma value of about one 
is recommended. 1 x 

In preparing the initial black-and-white posi 
tive images it has been found that the exposure 
time isv especially important, for such exposure 
time constitutes the principal means of con 
trolling the density of the silver deposit making 
up the initial black-and-white image and utilized 
herein according to the methods set forth to pro 
duce the color print of the present invention. 
These prints are preferably so exposed and de 
veloped that they are given a gamma value of 
approximately 11/4. 

After development the ?lm is washed for ap 
proximately one mlnute in cool gentle ?owing 
water and may, if desired, be hardened in an ap 
propriate hardening bath many of which are well 
known in the art. For instance, Eastman hard 
ener SH-l may be used which is made upas fol 
lows: ' 

Formaldehyde (40% aqueous solution)__cc__ 10 
NazCOa ___________________________ __gms.__ 6 

Water to make ______________ __'______liter__ 1 

The ?lm is immersed for about ?ve minutes in 
this hardening bath. It is'to be understood that 
the hardening step may be dispensed with in cases I 
where gelatin softening or stripping from the car 
rier are not problems. If the hardening step be 
used, the dim is thereafter again washed in gently 
?owing water for about one minute. 
For the preparation of the colored images here 

in disclosed the initial black-and-white positive 
, image above described is converted into an inter 
mediate reaction product image. This step is 

. __ commonly referred to in the art as “bleaching." 

45 Any- suitable bleaching agent may be employed 
such as chromic acid, chromates, halides, borates 
(preferably boric acid plus nitric acid), and the 
like, many of which are well known, all of which 
substances are hereinafter referred to as “bleach 
ing agents.” It will )be appreciated that the black 
and-white image which is a reduced metallic‘ 
image, usually a reduced silver image, reacts with 
the bleaching agent to produce a reaction product 

~ image, but which is commonly called a bleached 
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. results. 

image. 'I'hereforaany suitable reagent canbe 
employed which is reactive with the black-and 
white image to form a substantially water in 
soluble reaction product. The use of a solution 
of a ferricyanide, particularly potassium ferri 
cyanide, is especially recommended as a bleach 
ing agent, since it produces especially satisfactory 

In particular a 10% ~(10 gms. to 100 
cc.) aqueous solution of potassium ferricyanide 
is recommended. This solution may be rendered 
basic by any suitable means such as the intro 
duction of a small amount of sodium hydroxide. 
Preferably the bleaching solution is buffered as 
with sodium carbonate, bicarbonate or the like. 
Also it may be rendered acidic if the acid is also 
an oxidizing agent, such as nitric acid. , The ?lm 
is left in this bath for about ?ve minutes, and 
will usually be substantially completely reacted ' 

t or “bleached” in this period. Longer immersions, 

76 
however, produce no apparent deleterious effects. 
Naturally this reaction may be noted'visibly and 
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the treatment continued until the image assumes 
a grayish-white appearance. 
In connection with the bleaching of the initial v 

black-and-white image, it is thought that the 
way in which the particles making up the black 
and-white image are deposited or precipitated af 
ifects the ease and also the extent of the conver-v 
sion. Apparently, if the black-and-white image 
is' over-developed or over-exposed the resultant 
deposit is dimcult to bleach or convert. It is, 
therefore, recommended that the image be devel- 
oped no longer than the normal developing time 
for the developing solution employed and that 
over-exposures be carefully avoided. However, 
the acid converting baths referred to above, es 
pecially a bath containing nitric acid, has been 
found more e?ective than other‘ converting baths 
in cases where conversion is relatively ‘di?icult. In 
addition, for extr me cases as where the condi 
tion of the blac '-and-white image is such that 
conversion is very diilicult, an oxidizing agent 
may he added to the conversion bath. For in 
stance, when the blackeand-white image is made 
up of metallic silver particles and the converting 
agent is a ferricyanide, a relatively strong con 
centration 'of nitric acid has been found very ef 
fective. The following bath, for example, may 
be employed: ‘ 

Potassium ferricyanide ________ _'______gms__ 25 
Nitric acid (concentrated) ___________ __cc__ 55 
Water to make cc__ 100 

' It should be understood, however, that any suit 
able concentration of nitric acid may be used, but 
solutions stronger than 50% are not recommend 
ed inasmuch as the emulsion tends to be stripped 
from the carrier in stronger solutions. Further 
more, the concentration of the ferricyanide may 
be varied within relatively wide limits and may 
be used up to saturation which would be approxi 

‘ mately 38 gms. in the above solution. In addi 
tion, other suitable oxidizing agents may be em 
ployed with the ferricyanide converting agent or 
with other suitable converting agents such as 
those previously pointed out. It is thought that 
this oxidizing converting bath operates to pro 
duce momentarily ametal nitrate such as silver 
nitrate, which is immediately converted to an in 
soluble oxidized intermediate reaction product 
image. For instance, if the above bath be used 
and the black-and-white image is a silver image, 
the reaction product image would be silver fer 
ricyanide instead of silver ferrocyanide as pro 
duced by normal converting or bleaching baths. 

This oxidized converted image may be used 
if desired in succeeding steps of our process. 
However, it a reduced intermediate converted 
image is considered more desirable, this image 
can be produced by subjecting the oxidized image 
to a suitable reducing bath. For example, oxalic 
acid-citric ‘acid, tartaric acid, or the like, may. 
be employed as well as other well known reduc 
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» aluminum, cadmium, tin and nickel. These‘ 
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ing agents such as amidol, hydroquinone and hy- ' 
droxylamine. Very strong metallic ‘ reducing 
agents, such as solutions of certain tin com 
pounds, or the like, are not desirable but in cer 
tain circumstances they may be used. ' 
The bleached image is next washed to remove 

any excess of the bleaching solution. Where 
potassium ferricyanide is used as the bleaching 
agent, a ?ve'minute wash in running water is 
recommended althoughv suitable - variations may, 
of course, be made to suit particular conditions. 
The bleached image is next placed in a bath 

65 

3 
or supplemental converting bath. This bath con 
sists of a solution of a metal compound, the me 
tallic element of which is capable of replacing 
the metal initially forming the black-and-white 
image, but after the bleaching operation, form 
ing an element of the bleached image. The re 
placing metal must be above the replaced metal 
in the electromotive series, in order to replace the 
latter. Usually the metallic element of the 
bleached or initially converted image is silver. 
In this event a metal above silver in the electro 
motive series may be employed. For example, a 
solution of a zinc salt may be used, such as zinc 

, bromide. The ?lm is left in this converting bath 
until the replacement reaction goes to completion 
which-takes place relatively quickly. Normally 
a five minute immersion is ample. 
Our improved converted image is produced 

after the bleached image has reacted in a solu 
tion of a metallic compound, the metal of which 
is capable of replacing the metal initially form 
ing the black-and-white image. 
converted image consists of or contains a reac 
tion product having the replacing metal as one 
constituent thereof and as another constituent 
the radical or element of the bleaching agent 
which was formerly in combination with the 
metal forming the initial image. For instance, 
if the‘initial black-and-white image be a silver 
image and if a ferricyanide was employed as the 
bleaching agent and zinc as the replacing metal, 
one such converted image may consist of or con 
tain zinc ferrocyanide. 
Our improved converted image produces su 

perior color images when treated with suitable 
color forming agents whether it be dye toned 
or treated by chemical toning operations in the 
manner set forth hereinafter. 
that such superior color images may be produced 
by practicing the present invention because the 
metal forming an element in 'our converted image 
and which replaced the silver or other metal» 
initially forming the black-and-white image, is 
a chemically active metal. More particularly, we 
believe that this replacing metal possesses un 
satis?ed partial valence bonds; In addition to 
zinc referred to above, the replacing metal may 
be selected from the group consisting of copper, 

metals are particularly-recommended if the in 
itial black-and-white image was silver, but may 
be successfully used with other initial metallic 
images provided that the replacing metal is ca- ‘ 
pable of replacing the metal of such initial image 
after the bleaching operation. Suitable com 
pounds of these metals may be employed in re 
acting the bleachedimage to produce our con 
verted image. This reaction in which the metal 
of the bleached image initially. forming the 

1 black-and-white image is replaced by another 
metal has been referred to as a “replacement” 
reaction. It may also be accurately referred to 
as double decomposition also called metathesis. ' 

In addition, it is recommended that a halide 
of the replacing metal be employed, particularly 
the bromide. Where these-halides, and especially. 

_ the bromides, are used, it will be readily under 

70 

which may be described aptly as an additional 75 

stood that the replaced metal of the bleached 
image will then form a metallic halide in the ' 
conversion ‘operation. These halides such as 
bromides, particularly silver bromide, are usually 
insoluble and will precipitate and distribute 
themselves throughout the emulsion and thereby 
regenerate the light-sensitive material or at least 
form an additional light-sensitive deposit in the 

.This improved - 

It is our belief I 
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emulsion. For many processes, this production 
of a regenerated light-sensitive material is im 
portant, particularly’ where it is desired to re 
expose the emulsion and develop a second image 
therein. However, it will be appreciated that this 
feature is but an additional feature and is not es 
sential forthe production of any one colored 
image in accordance with the present invention. 
Other compounds may be used, 'for instance, a 
nitrate, a chloride, a sulfate, and so forth. 

Furthermore, a ?xing agent such as hypo, nor 
mally sodium thiosulfate so prepared that acids 
will not precipitate free sulfur from the solution, 
may be a'dded'to the converting bath. In‘this 
case, the print will be cleared while our novel 
converted image is being formed and need not 
be separately ?xed or treated to remove the silver 
salts. It is necessary, however, to employ a bath 
having a pH value of twelve or more to remove 
or dissolve out the image formed by the zinc 
complex, in the manner more fully described 
hereinafter, if a transparent colored image is 
desired. 
The converted image, ‘that is, the bleached 

metallic image in which the metal forming the 
initial black-and-white image has been replaced, 
by another metal, may be colored in several suit 
able ways which form the subject matter of our 
co-pending application Serial No. 332,068, ?led 
April 27, 1940, reference to which is hereby 
made. Accordingto the present invention this 
converted image is colored as set forth below. As 
the ?rst operation in this coloring procedure, the 
?lm is placed in a solution of a diazonium com 
pound. Any diazonium compound may be em 
playedv which will react with our improved con 
verted image or will at least form an addition‘ 
product therewith. While it is impossible to 
predict whether or not every conceivable di 
azonium compound will have this characteristic, 

' we have tried a representative number of- them, 
some of which are expressly disclosed herein 
after, and all of them appear to reactin this 
manner. These diazonium compounds may be 
created by methods well known to a chemist the 
principal method being to subject a selected 
aromatic compound having an NH: group to. the 
action of nitrous acid. As is well known, this re 
action shouldtake place in a relatively strongly 
acidi?ed solution. Furthermore the customary 
way of producing the nitrous acid is to subject 
a- nitrite to hydrochloric or a like relatively 
strong acid, thus producing this desirable rela 
tively strongly acidi?ed solution.- This reaction 
should/be carried out in thef-cold and should 
ever exceed 5° C. in order to ‘avoid possible ex; 
plosions. However, other methods well known 
in the chemical art may be employed. _ Moreover, 
it is well known, that diazonium compounds are 
converted to phenols when allowed to warm ex 
cessively.v This phenol formation should be 
avoided as.it destroys the diazonium compound 
and renders it ineffective for present purposes. 
The ‘temperature control necessary to prevent 
this phenol- formati'on varies with different di-v 
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' within the scope of these coupling agents. they . 
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az'onium compounds ‘but usually should not ex- ’ 

- The concentration of the diazonium compound 
in the diazonium solution will vary somewhat 
with the. particular reagent but in general ‘a 11¢ 
molar solution has been found to be satisfac-'. 
tory. Specific examples are given hereinafter. 
The diazonium solutions are preferably'bu‘? 

ered with-a suitable bu?ering agent in order to 
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itially relatively strong because of the relatively 
strong acidity of the solution forming the di 
azonium compounds as explained above. So 
dium acetate is particularly recommended, be 
cause the reaction between the diazonium solu 
tion and the ‘bleached image has been found to 
take place much more satisfactorily in a weak 
acid such as acetic acid, which acid is formed by 
reaction of the sodium acetate and the relatively 
strong acid initially present in the diazonium 
solution. Other buffering agents may be em 
ployed unless they form undesirable complexes 
with the converted image. Citrates and tar 
trates, for example, may be employed. An ex 
cess of buffering agent is recommended. About 
10 gms. of sodium acetate per 250 c. c. of solu 
tion for a 11s molar solution of the diazonium 
compound has been found to operate effectively. 
The ?lm is ,left in this diazonium compound - - 

solution until the reaction is completed which is 
visually noticeable. This time interval is usu 
ally about two to three minutes, but it is prefer 
able that the ?lm remain in the solution for 
about five minutes. Moreover, longer- inter 
vals do not appear to produce any deleterious ' 
e?ects. The particular diazonium compound 
selected will depend ‘upon the color of the image 
to be produced. 
The ?lm is then washed for approximately 

five minutes in water, the temperature of which 
should not exceed 10° C. because the diazonium 
compound tends to break down at higher tem 
peratures. The upper limit which canv safely be 
used varies somewhat with the diazonium com 
pound employed. For example, diazotized p 
nitraniline can be washed in water in excess of. 
25° C. In the usual case 10° C. is a safe upper 
limit, however, and it is recommended that this 
wash water be kept at or below such tempera 
ture. 1 

The ?lm containing the bleached and con 
verted metallic image reacted with a diazonium 
compound is immersed in a solution ‘of a suit 
able coupling agent. These coupling agents are 
compounds reactive with the diazonium com 
pounds described above, to produce a water in 
soluble colored reaction product. In particular, 
compounds sometimes referred to in the art as 
azo-dyestu?’ coupling. components are recom 
mended. In this case, the coupled reaction prod 
uct is known as an azo-dyestuff. We have found 
that aromatic compounds possessing NH: groups 
(aromatic ‘amines. ' or substituted aromatic 
amines) or OH groups are particularly satis 
factory‘ although ' compounds having other 
groups in addition to NH: and/or OH groups, 
such as COOH, may be employed.- Although a 
wide variety ofv chemical. families are included 

are known in the art relating to azo-dyestu?'s 
and methods of producing them. These cou 
'pling agents may be dissolved in a neutral aque- ' 
ous solution, although some of them are but 
slightly soluble. In this event a slightly alcoholic 
solution may be employed, but the use of alcohol 
‘is not recommended as a solvent because it tends 
to cause bleedingof the colors. Weak alcoholic 
solutions may, however, be employed in some in; 
stances. These coupling agents usually are used 

In‘ in a saturated aqueous solution. This, however, 
depends on the compound used. A concentra 
tion of 2 to 5 gms. per 100 cc. is recommended as 

. satisfactory. The coupling agents are prefer 
ably dissolved in a basic or acidic solution in 

reducei'thye acidity ‘of the solution which is in- ‘75. stead of a neutral solution, for they form water" 
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soluble-salts. Care should be taken to select an 
acid or base which will form a water soluble salt 
of the particular coupling agent used. \ For in 
stance, if benzidine is the coupler, sulfuric acid 
cannot be used as benzidine sulfate is insoluble. 
However, benzidrine acetate is soluble so acetic 
acid is satisfactory. A basic sodium salt is suit 
able for alpha or beta naphthol as a coupler as 
the sodium salts of both are soluble. v 
In case a coupling ‘agent possesses an OH group 

it is preferable that the coupling take place to 
the diazonium compound in the ortho position 
inasmuch as the colored reaction product com 
pounds are less soluble when thus coupled. The 
'coupling reaction is preferably carried out in 
a basic solution although various coupling agents 
are reactive in neutral and even in acid solu 
tions. Therefore, the pH control of'the coupling 
solution will depend on the particular agent em 
ployed. It also should-be pointed out that an 
excess of nitrous acid in the diazonium solution 
should be avoided inasmuch as‘ it might be car 
ried over in the gelatin and cause diazotization of 
the coupler and thereby produce a double cou 
pling which as a rule is not desirable. The ?lm 
is left in the coupling solution until the reaction 
‘goes substantially to completion which may be 
noted visibly. The time of this immersion is 
usually about ?ve minutes. » ._ 
The color of the ultimate water insoluble com 

pound produced depends upon the nature of the 
diazonium compound and of the coupling agent 
employed. By varying these agents .it is possible 
to produce a wide variety of colors and to pro 
duce the particular shade of color desired. The 
same diazonium compound may produce widely 
different colored compounds when used with dif 
ferent coupling agents'and, on the other hand, 
the same coupling agent may produce widely 
different colors when used with different dia 

' _ zonium compounds. Moreover, the same ‘chem 
ical reagent may be diazotized and used as the 
diazonium compound and used in the undiazo 
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tized condition as the coupling agent. The posl- I 
tion in which the coupling agent couples with 
the diazonium compoundalso a?’ects the color. 
For instance, where the coupling takes place in 
the ortho position of the diazonium compound, 
the color may differ from a coupling with the 
same compounds but in the meta or para posi 
tion. This positidn may be controlled by the pH 
of the coupling ‘solution, by blocking ofcertain 

. positions, and in other ways well known to~a 
chemist. I . 

It is to be expressly understood that any suit 
able diazonium compound and coupling agent 
may be employed and that many such reagents 
are contemplated. While these diazonium com 
pounds and coupling agents are not listed in de 

' tail'herein they are set forth in detail in our c0 
pending application Serial No. 332,070, ?led April 
27, 1940, to which reference is hereby made for 
a further detailed description of this reaction and 
compounds for-fuse therein. 
The colored§Jimage produced by the foregoing 

steps is now" complete in every respect except 
that the presence of reaction products in the 
emulsion causes the image to appear as not clear 
and transparent.‘ These reaction products-are 
removed by a clearing operationrwhich is accom 
plished in a basic solution having a, pH of about 
twelve or more and which ‘preferably also con-' 
tains a salt in order to prevent any possible dis 
solving of the colored image. For example, a 
‘2% solution of sodium hydroxide saturated with 
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k ' the present disclosure and without departing from r 
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sodium chloride has been found to work satis 
factorily. The ?lm is left in the clearing solu 
tion until it is cleared. Usually .three to ?ve min 
utes sui?ce. It will be appreciated that in some 
instances the coupling reaction itself is carried 
out in a basic solution. In this case the image 
may be cleared at the same time as it is coupled 
thereby rendering a separate later clearing step 

' unnecessary. 

After‘immersion in the clearing bath the ?lm 
is passed into a 5% acetic acid solution (5 cc. 
of glacial acetic acid to 100 cc. of water) or other 
equivalent acids to counteract or neutralize any 
basic solution carried in the emulsion, and is 
then washed Three to ?ve minutes in the acid 
bath is satisfactory. The washing is carried on 
until all excesses of reagents are removed from 
the emulsion. ,This usually takes about ?ve min 
utes in gently running water. In addition, in 
the event that the coupling solution is basic, the 
acid treatment creates or regenerates the acid 
form of the colored compound, which is often 
of a more desirable color and also more stable. 
For example, the acid form of p nitrophenyl azo 
alpha naphtholis yellow and is created in the 
acid bath from the deep purple basic form such 
as the sodium salt of p nitrophenyl azo alpha 
naphthol, which was created in the basic cou 
pling solution, If the basic form is stable and 
of a suitable color, the acid treatment may be ' 
dispensed with but the print should be washed 
to remove an excess of the coupling solution. It ‘ 
is desirable to use the acid treatmentwhen pos 
sible, however. ‘ 

If desired, the print may then be rendered 
transparent by treatment in a conventional ?x 
ing or hypo solution such as a solution of so 
dium thiosulfate and may be suitably washed. 
and dried. It is to be understood‘ that this hypo 
step may be left out, especially if other or suc 
ceeding images are to be produced in the same 
emulsion layer productive of the principal col 
ored image. 
The temperature of all of the aforesaid baths, 

including the washes is preferably’ kept within 
15 to ‘18° C. except whereotherwiseexpressly 
speci?ed. These limits, however, are not critical 
as fair results may be attained otherwise. It will 
be appreciated, however, that the upper limit 
must be kept below the stripping point of the 
.emulsion which in the usual case is below 85° F. 
Having described our invention fully, some 

speci?c embodiments thereof are disclosed in the 
following examples.’ It is to be expressly under 
stood that these embodiments are given by way 
of illustration and not of. limitation and that 
other suitable embodiments and variations may 
be devised by one skilled in the art in view of 

the scope of the invention as set forth herein. 
Each of the following examples utilizes a set 

of color separation negatives produced in the 
manner fully explained above. 

Example I 
(1) Positive ?lm (such as. Eastman nitrate 

?lm bearing emulsion-No. K-1301) is exposed 
through the negative produced by the green ap 
pearing or “B” ,Wratten 8: Wainwright ?lter for 
1% of a second with a 15 watt printing light 
placed six inches from the ?lm. ' , 

(2) The ?lm is developed in Eastman D-ll 
developer for about ?ve minutes to produce a 
print of high intensity and high contrast. 

(3) The ?lm is washed for one minute in gent 
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ly ?owing cool water (not above 70" F.) and is 
placed in a conventional short stop solution such 
as acetic acid and is again washed, if desired. 

(4) The ?lm is immersed for ?ve minutes in 
the following hardening bath (Eastman formula 
SH-l): > 

Formaldehyde (40% aqueous solution)__cc__ 10 
NazCos ____________________________ __gms__ 6 

Water to make ___________ __' ________ __liter__ 1 

(5) The ?lm is washed for one minute as out 
lined in step 3. - r 

(6,) The ?lm is immersed in a bath consisting 
of 10 gms. potassium ferricyanide to 100 cc. of 
water plus about 1% of a gram of solid sodium 

. hydroxide. The ?lm is left in this solution until 
the developed black-and-white image is substan 
tially completely-converted which may be visibly 
noted by temporarily removing the ?lm and view 
ing the same umier a red safe light, preferably 
from the back. The image will change in ap 
pearance and seem practically invisible under a 
red light. Actually it changes ‘from a black image 
to a grayish-white one. The time of conversion 
is about ?ve minutes with practical limits of 
three to ?fteen minutes although longer immer 
sions dovnot appear to produce deleterious effects. 

(7) The film is washed for ?ve minutes in'the 
- manner outlined in step 3. 

(8) The ?lm is next immersed in an approxi 
mately 10% (10 gms. to 100 cc.) aqueous solu 
tion of ZnBrz and is washed. Acetic acid may be ' 
added to prevent hydrolysis of basic zinc salts. 

(9) The ?lm is placed in a bath consisting of 
an aqueous/solution containing a tenth of a‘mole 
of diazotized p nitraniline per 250 cc. of solution. 
This solution is buffered with about 10 gms. of 
sodium acetate per 250 cc. of solution. Reaction 
will take place in about one minute and is also 
visibly; noticeable-and may be observed in the 
manner indicated in step 6. However, the ?lm 
ispreferablyleft-in the solution for about ?ve 
minutes. , ' 

(10) vThe ?lm is washed for ?ve mi'nutes‘ac 
cording to step 3. The temperature of this bath, . 
is preferably below 20° C. . 

(11): The ?lm is then placed in a 1' to 2% (1 to 
2 gms. to 100 .cc.) solution of alpha naphthol. 
The. solution is rendered alkaline by adding 1/2 
to 1 gm.~of.NazCoa to form the sodium salt of 
alpha naphthol. The ?lm is left in this solution 
until the coupling action is completed which is 
readily noticeable visually. _ The time of immer 
sion should be'about ?ve minutes. 

.(12)__ The ?lm is rinsed in water and immersed 
in a 2% solution (2 gms. to 100 cc.) of sodium 
hydroxide saturated with sodium chloride. The 
?lm is, left in this solution until it is rendered 
clear and transparent. This takes place in about 
?ve minutes. . ' , 

(13) The ?lm is‘ immersed in a 5% solution 
of acetic acid (5 cc. of glacial acetic acid to ‘100' 
cc. of water) for ?ve minutes. - 

(14) J The ?lm is then washed in gently running 
cool water. for approximately ?vepminutes and is 
suitably dried. It may, if desired,v be treated with 
a conventional ?xing'or hypo solution to render 
it transparent just prior to this drying step. 
The color of-the resultant image is yellow and 

corresponds in color approximately to-the pri 
mary color of which the C5 Wratten 8r Wain 
wright is the complement. , 

v» _ . . Example]! I 

The steps outlined in Example I are followed 
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except for the changes expressly indicated 
below: 
In step 1 the ?lm is exposed through the color 

separation negative exposed through the green 
appearing or “B” Wratten & Wainwright ?lter. 
In step 9 the ?lm is placed in a bath consisting 

of approximately a‘ T16 molar aqueous solution 
containing diazotized alpha naphthylamine. 
In step 11 the ?lmis immersed in a 1% alka 

line solution of'sodium beta naphthol. 
The color of the image is red and corresponds 

approximately to the primary color of which 
the Wratten 8: Wainwright B ?lter is the com 
plement. ' 

It is considered evident that a skilled chemist 
I may make up the diazo solutions mentioned in step 
9 of each of the foregoing examples and also the 
coupling solutions mentioned in step 11 thereof. 
However, in order that the present invention may. 
be still more clearly set forth, these solutions 
may be made by the following speci?c procedure. 
It should be expressly understood that this pro- v ~ 
cedure is given by way of illustration only. 
The diazo solution mentioned in step 9 of Ex 

ample I maybe made up by dissolving 116 of a 
mole of p riitraniline in 10 cc. of concentrated 

' sulfuric acid to which approximately 100 cc. of 
. water vhave been added. The solution, is cooled 

35 

'50 

60 

to make 250 cc. 

70 

' azotized dianisidine. - 

76 

. , by suitable means such as chipped ice to approxi 

30> mately 5° C. ‘An excess of 11s of a mole of so 
dium nitrite dissolved in water is then slowly 
added with stirring until N02 gas is‘liberated, 

_ and the solution is diluted with water to make 
about v200 cc. It is repeated that during‘ this 
diazotization the solution must be cold, that is, 
held below 5° C. After diazotization has been 
completed‘ the solution may be buffered with so 

i 

dium acetate. Su?lcient sodium acetate is added 
to free the solution of excess mineral acid." 
The diazo solution mentioned in step 9 of Ex- . 

ample 11 may be made in the way just pointed 
out except that alpha naphthylamine is em-__ 
ployed'instead of p nitraniline. Also it is de 
sirable in this instance to dilute the solution 

I with a weakly acidic solution instead of water. 
This diluting solution may be made by utilizing 
25 cc. of glacial acetic acid for each 100cc. of 
water. I - 

The‘ coupling solution mentioned in step 11‘ 
of Example I may be made up as follows: 5 gms. 
of alpha naphthol are dissolved in 10 to 20 cc. of 
a 10% aqueous sodium carbonate solution, that‘ 
is, _10 gms. of sodium carbonate for each 100 cc'. , 
of water. The resultant paste is diluted with 
water to make a 250 cc. solution. 
The coupling solution mentioned. in step 11 of 

Example II may 'be made up as follows: 8 gms. 
of beta naphthol are dissolved in v100 cc. of water. ' 
The solution is rendered basic by the addition of 
approximately 3 to 4 gms. of solid sodium hydrox 
ide. The solution is then diluted with- water 

Example III 
Thev steps outlined in Example I are followed 

except for the changes expressly indicated below; 
‘In step 1 the ?lm is'exposed through the color - 

separation negative exposed through the purple 
appearing or C5 Wratten 8r Wainwright ?lter. 
In sept, 9 the ?lm is placed in a bath consist 

ing of approximately a 1% molar solution of di 

In step 11 the ?lm is immersed in a 1% Na-zCOa 
solution of 1 amino 8 naphthol 4 sulfonic acid (4 
gms. per liter). ' ' . 
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The 'color tr the image is blue. _ 
According to the present invention, a com 

pleted color print may be produced by forming 
a plurality of initial colored images made accord— 
ing to the foregoing disclosure which‘ balance as 
to color value, intensity, gradation and detail and 
assembling them in registry. Usually three of 
these initial colored images are utilized and their 
color values would be red, yellow and blue al 
though matched variations may be used such as 
magenta, blue-green, and an orange-ye 0w. For 
instance, an initial yellow image may be pro 
duced in the manner set forth in Example I 
above, a magenta one as set forth in Example II, 
and a blue-green one set forth in Example III. _ 
Normally, each of these initial colored images is 
produced in a separate print having an image 
carrying medium such as a layer of photographic 
gelatin carried on a suitable base. - These prints 
may be superimposed in registry by known means 
and secured together to form the completed color 
print and may be so/ assembled in any desired 
order. However, the image carrying medium of 
each initial print may be stripped from its car 
rier and placed in registry on a common carrier 
to form the completed color print or formed in 
superimposed layers of emulsion or image carry 

7 
image by reacting it with a diazonium compound 
thereby chemically uniting the zinc ferrocyanide 
and the diazonium compound, followed by re 
acting the resulting reaction product image with 
an azo-dyestuif coupling agent, said diazonium 
compound and coupling agent being selected to 
produce an image of a desired color, and there 
after clearing the colored image .by immersing 

' it in a' solution‘having an approximate pH of 

10 

20 

ing mediums initially disposed on a common car- , 

rier. _ , 

A superior improved completed color print may 
be made by carrying out the present invention 
because each image is reproductive of an initial 
black-and-white image and therefore has a con 
trolled and satisfactory intensity, gradation and 
detail characteristics. In particular, the plu 
rality of initial images may be readily and satis 
factorily balanced. In addition, the color values 
of the initial images of the present invention may 
be readily and satisfactorily controlled to produce 
a natural appearing completed color print, since 
a wide variety or assortment of color values and 
shades may be produced by selection of suitable 
diazonium and coupling compounds. 
plurality of initial images having correct color 
values to blend or cooperate with each other may 
be formed to provide our improved completed 
color print. 
While each of the colored images assembled in 

registry to produce our completed color print may 
‘be formed from an initial bleached and convert 
ed black-and-white image reacted with a di 
azonium compound and with a coupling agent, 
it is to be understood that one or more of these 
images may be colored by other suitable color 
ing means. For example a metallic black-and 
white image may be bleached with a ferricyanide 
or a bleached image reacted with a ferricyanide 
to form a ferrocyanide image which is, in turn, 
reacted with ferric or ferrous ions to form a blue 
image consisting chie?y of a coupler iron cyanide 
such as Turnbull’s bluej Reference is hereby 
vmade to the co-pending application of Albert L. 
Bunting, Serial No. 332,067, ?led April 27, 1940, 
for procedural details and reagents for forming 

this 'means. 
We claim: . - ‘ 

_ 1. A method of producing in a deposit of pho 
tographic gelatin carried ‘on a suitable base a 
colored photographic image from an initial silver 
black-and-white image developed in the gelatin, 
which comprises bleaching the silver image with 
a solution of a'ferricyanide to form a silver fer 
rocyanide image, reacting the silver ferrocyanide 

. image with a‘ zinc compound to form a zinc fer 

Thus a. 
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rocyanide image, coloring the zinc ferrocyanide 75 

more than 11 and thereby dissolving the zinc 
ferrocyanide to leave the colored reaction prod 
uct of the diazonium compound and the azo-dye 
stu? coupling agent- as the color image forming 
substance. 

2. A method of producing in a deposit of pho 
tographic gelatin carried on a suitable base a 
photographic image recorded in terms of yellow 
and-white which comprises exposing and‘ de 
veloping a metallic silver image in the gelatin, 
bleaching said metallic image with a ferricyanide 
to form a silver ferrocyanide image, reacting the 
silver ferrocyanide image with a solution of a 
zinc compound to form azinc ferrocyanide image, 
reacting the zinc ferrocyanide image with a so 
lution containing p nitro diazonium sulfate, to 
form an image consisting of zinc ferrocyanide 
and p nitro diazonium sulfate in chemical com 
bination, reacting the last said image with a 
solution containing alpha naphthol to form a 
yellow-and-white reaction product image, and 
clearing said yellow-and-white image by immers 
ing it in a solution containing sodium hydroxide. 

3. A method of producing in a deposit of pho 
tographic gelatin carried on a suitable base a 
photographic image recorded in terms of red 
and-white which comprises exposing» and de 
veloping a metallic silver image in the gelatin, 
bleaching said metallic image with a ferricyanide 
to form a silver ferrocyanide image, reacting the 
silver ferrocyanide image with a solution of a 
zinc compound to form a zinc ferrocyanide 
image‘, reacting the zinc ferrocyanide image with 
-a solution containing alpha naphthylamine di 
azonium sulfate to form an image consisting of 
zinc ferrocyanide‘ and alpha naphtlwlamine di~ 
azonium sulfate in chemical combination, react 
ing the last said image with a solution contain 
ing beta naphthol to form a red-and-white re 
action product image, and clearing said red-and 
white image by immersing it in a' solution con 
taining sodium hydroxide. V 

4. A method of producing in a deposit a pho 
tographic gelatin carried on a suitable base a 
photographic image recorded in terms of blue 
and-white which comprises exposing and de 
veloping a metallic silver image in the gelatin, 
bleaching said metallic image with a ferricyanide 
to form a silver ferrocyanide image, reacting the 
silver ferrocyanide image with a solution of a 
zinc compound to form a zinc ferrocyanide 
image, reacting the zinc ferrocyanide image with 
a solution containing diazotized dianisidine to 
form an image‘ consisting of zinc ferrocyanide 
and diazotized dianisidine in chemical combina 
tion, reacting the last said image with a solution 
containing 1 amino 8 naphthol 4 sulfonic acid to 
form a blue-and-white reaction product image, 
and clearing said blue-and-white image by im 
mersing it in a solution containing sodium hy 
droxide. 

5. A method of producing a colored photo 
graphic image from an initial silver photo 
graphic image, which comprises bleaching the 
silver image to form a silver ferrocyanide image, 
reacting the bleached image with a zinc com 
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pound to form a zinc ferrocyanide image, react 
ing said zinc ferrocyanide image with a diazonium 
compound to form an image comprising zinc ter 
rocyanide chemically-united with the diazonium 
compound, reacting the last said image with an 
azo-dyestu? coupling agent to form a colored 
image, and treating said colored image with a 
base for dissolving zinc ferrocyanide to produce 
a colored image comprising the reaction product 
of the diazonium compound and the coupling 
agent. ' . , 

6. A method of producing a colored photo 

10 

graphic image from an initial silver photo- ‘ 
graphic image, which comprises bleaching the 
silver image with a ferricyanide to produce a sil- V _ 
ver ferrocyanide image, reacting the silver fer 
rocyanide image with a zinc compound to pro 
duce a zinc ferrocyanide image, reacting the zinc 
ferrocyanide image with a diazonium compound 
to produce a reaction product image comprising 
zinc ferrocyanide chemically united with the di 
azonium compound, reacting said reaction prod 
cut image with an azo-dyestu?.’ coupling agent to 
produce an image comprising the reaction prod 
uct chemically united with said coupling agent, 
and treating the last said image with a base for 
separating zinc ferrocyanide from the chemical 
‘compound comprising the last said image and for 
dissolving said zinc Ierrocyanide to produce a 
colored image comprising the reaction product of 
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said diazonium compound and said coupling 
agent. 

'7. In a method of producing a colored pho~ 
tographic image from an initial silver photo 
graphic image, the steps of bleaching the .silver 
image to form a silver Ierrocyanide image, react 
ing the bleached image with a zinc compound to 
form a zinc ierrocyanide image, reacting said 
zinc ferrocyanide image with a diazonium com 
pound to form an image comprising the chemical 
reaction product of zinc ferrocyanide and the di— 
azonium compound, and reacting the last said 
image with an azo-dyestu?' coupling agent to 
form a colored image comprising said reaction 
product image chemically united with said cou 
pling agent. 

8. In a method of producing a colored pho 
tographic image from an initial silver photo 
graphic image, the steps of forming from the 
silver image a silver ferrocyanide image, react 
ing the silver ferrocyanide image with a zinc 
compound to produce a zinc terrocyanide image, 
reacting the zinc ferrocyanide image with a di 
azonium compound to form an-image comprising 
zinc terrocyanide chemically united with the di 
azonium compound, and reacting the last said, 
image with a coupling agent to form a colored 
image. 

ALBERT L. BUN'I'ING. 
RAYMOND W. THOMAS. 
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